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For JExoftUeno© Our Job 
Work will compare with 
that of any other firm,..,.
T H IR T Y -F IF T H  Y E A R . N O . 4 6 ,
Basket Ball Season 
Soon To Open.
No hunting with dog or gun or 
trespassing will be permitted on 
the ta tm s rented or ’owned by' the 
tfyftiyjnk  persons: •
-David McMillan John Wsbb
Mr*. FanqW Barber , AbeM ann 
D£vtd J*»ll$Bon. K * J . Cp.'TOwdsley 
Clayton M&Mjl?an S^&r W; A rthur 
W illN sff ., *«'->« George Hamnian 
K iLBeda . ' OlartricOFMney 
, John^Bu^ns , J.M ,.Finney& Sons. 
* Olarehce Sfcuolrtyy James M'aifttiews 
H ehty  Kyle W ill Arthur
HSmibfa - ■ Lew JE^n^ereon
Hi M. Murdock 
Clarence McMillan
NOTICE,
I  will sell you freBh solid oysters 
a t  cost, 25 cents per quart.
\  t ’ W/n. Marshall.
RIDGWAY’S, AN INVITATION1
Come in  and see our new sanitary 
soda fountain. I t  will appeal 
to your sense o fsirh t, your love 
of the artiBfie and beautiful, From 
this new iountain we offer you soda 
water, th a t is pure and healthful, 
S»da th a t pleases the eye, tickles 
the taste and,satisfies the inlnd. 
Both hot and chid.
Fob Sale :—Storm buggy In good 
condition, will he priced reasonable 
i f  sold soon. Mrs. C. D. Dobbins.
ynty Problem of Happiness, 
"Heal happiness Is ho simple that 
most people do not recognize it. They 
think it comes from doing something 
on a  big scale, from a big fortune, or 
from some great afthievement, when, 
in fact, it is .derived from the simplest, 
the qttietestTtfae most unpretentious 
things In the world, Our great prob­
lem is to fill each day so full of sum 
shine, of plain living and high think* 
fng, that there can he no commonness 
or unhappiness in our llTe#.1,~Orl*on 
fiweet Marden.
A Pore 
Neutral Soap.
Clifton U. P. 
Church Chimes.
The “ Cefiarville” game is once 
more corning intoproauoance, The 
season of basket ball will open in a 
whirl wind fashion. Nov. 8ft when 
the Soph-Senior Girl* and boys will 
play the Fresh-3unlors Girls arid 
bdys. These teatud are believed to 
be very evenly divided and two in­
teresting games will be witnessed.
T h e  girl* team is exceedingly 
promising for the coming season and 
the team will probably be chosen 
aftea this game. We have our old 
s ta r ’“M artin”  back with .us who 
was thej heavy scorerer the year 
Cedaiville girls held the state 
championship. ■ Several fast games 
are being scheduled with Lebanon,
’ Wilmmgton, Antioch,: Xenia High 
School and others, AUbo there will 
be several new players the competi­
tion’a t present'is close.
Sothe have said the boys would be 
unable to have a winning team but 
0 a t  this tima.we would like to inform 
the public that “ real basket ball" 
will be seen in Cedarville this year 
as has not been’ since the days of 
Palmer. " Only one old man but oth- 
ers'aro showing up fine.
The team  will be chosen after the 
class gam e.- And the first game for 
the varsity Will be on the home floor 
Dec. 6 when they will up against the 
fast Xenia Y. M. O, A, team / Every­
body come to tlie opening game and  
see for your self the prospects of a 
team And get a  line, on the individu­
a l players., * ’
Nov, n  and 21 is- Homo Mission 
Week.
Mr. Spurgeon said, “ Whatever 
you preach about, preach about 
forty minutes,” The dignity pf the 
Gospel message forbids a  starve­
ling sernmnette.
“ How much would you be worth 
if you lost all your money V” •-
Miss C am e ltife, a  teacher in our 
Sabbath School and In the Clifton 
Public School, visited Columbus 
last week to attend the Central 
Ohio Teaoher's Association. The 
teachers are a  noble folk; their 
profession second only tq tha t pf 
the Gospel preacher. Let us give 
our teachers the heartiest co-oppr-’ 
atom and appreciation,
Mrs. Samuel Miller, wbp has 
been ill for sometime is improving. 
We hope she may enjoy a Speedy; 
convalesence and' perfect restor­
ation of health.
Our male population under twenty- 
one years of age, according to'a 
careful estimate based upon, the last 
census”, is 16,000,000! How1 many of 
these boys and yodng men are in 
the church? . .
David Bradfute assisted by 
Dorothy Collins will lead the 
Mission study class next Sabbath 
evening. Characters lo r study, 
Alice Jackson and Guido Verbeck.
The Session will meet next Mon­
day Nov. 18, a t  the Parsonage; a 
complete and prayerful consider­
ation will begiven to the field decu­
pled by the Clifton church as a  part 
of the work of .Home Mission Week.
The following men attended the 
Dayton Convention: John JSyle, W» 
E. Rife, WalJaee,Rife, Mack Ander­
son, Frank.1Turner, William Fergu­
son, Wm. Waddle. Lester Brailey 
and C. M. Ritchie. A ll seemed 
highly pleased: with the program.
• “ Personally I  would rather see a 
boy amuSed and instructed in bis 
own home than anywhere Oise; but,’ 
if the home fall short, the church 
and quasi-public institution must 
take its  place.”—Brand, Whitlock, 
Mayor pf Toledo,
tf  fp the  Devotion of the women
of th e  men, there will result a  
church with go, in it. So said Dr.
Tk**elBft0 soap purer or 
milder than  a  gohunie Cas­
tile* This Splendid soap iB 
Often overlooked nowadays, 
there are so many iancy 
soap* advertised. None of 
them compare with our
Iftijkprtadi C astila
whieb coat* let* and goes 
farther.
Unless yon are anxious-to 
use a  perfumed soap this is 
th e  reap to use for toilet, 
bath or nursery, 
so and 16c cakes.
1.--
Waterman’s Pharmacy
Henderson-at Dayton.> ' < ' i’ - ' 4 " _ ,
The Treasurer and  Board of 
Trustees will meet^ Wednesday, 
November 20, in the pastor's study 
to carefully consider the Work of 
Clifton congregation and how to 
improve it. v
The first number of the Locture 
Course under the Supervision of the 
High School comes next Wednesday 
evehmg. Let us heartily support it, 
Christian people should encourage 
and provide for the social and in- 
tellectnaTlife of the community.
A Round Table Conference atten­
ded by men only, will be held a t the 
Clifton church Friday evening Nov, 
22, A special invitation Is extended 
to everymaubelongingto the oh Urch 
to attend. We will look lor you.
A Bpecial meeting of the ladles of 
the congregation will be held a t  -the 
Parsonage next Friday evening a t 
7:30, A program is being predated 
tha t will certainlj^interesfc everyone
Recreation, amusement, mirth and 
merrinent have an important minis­
try  to serve in man’slife, Play, but 
do not play the fool. Be wise In 
your recreations as in  all things else.
"When the church of Christ gets 
after people with the spirit that is 
displayed in politics It is going to 
Win. The problem of the hoy Is 
solved by tha t love which never 
gives up.”—Marion Lawrence, Gen. 
Sec. Internationals. fi« Association.
“ Your children are the people who 
will shape the questions of the next 
century, in which there will bo a 
coming together of the nations and a 
gathering of problems greater than 
ever before. And* in this next cen­
tury we shall need every ounce of 
morality, of firm courage, and lofty 
purpose.”—Theodore Hposovelt.
The increasing Indecency of the 
stage is arousing protests from many 
sides.' Jtabbi Wise recontly said in 
New York, “ I t  makes for moral rot­
tenness and degradation. Archbi­
shop Failey said recently “I t  is 
worse than in the days ofpayonism,' 
The Ohio State Journal a eeoular 
paper says in a  recehfc editorial— 
“ There Is no business so hurtful to a  
community as a low down theatre 
or a  high up One, either. I t  Is an 
outrage: it is a  worse calamity than 
a  great conflagration; t t  is a  support 
of every form of Tov/ life tha t can 
appear In a community. Itabbi Wise 
well says “ I t  will remain so until wo 
say “we will not go near your thea­
ter.”
It. P. CHURCH (Main Bt.)
Teachers’ meeting Saturday a t?  
p. ni. The attendance was unusual 
Ijr large la s t week. May w* not
have it as large every week3 
Bible School a t 9;S0 a. m, 
Preaching by the pastor a t 
a. m. Subject: “ Thy will he 
on earth as i t  is in. heaven.” 
Tlienew furnace has- been installed 
and we are ready for the cold 
weather. Th8 bill for the furnace 
Is duo a t once. Quite a  number 
bpye not been bringing their Du. 
plex Envelops reguiaily, lienee 
they are behind on thejr annual 
pledges ,to both Missions a n d  
Current Expenses. Every cent 
that jb pledged to Current Ex­
penses ib needed a t  • once. So 
please bring ypur pledges up to 
date a t the earliest .possible mom­
ent. " _■ ~ 1 - * '■
C. E , meets a t 0:80 p, m. Subject; 
Mistakes Often* Made, Leader: 
MabW Hannk. ' f
Preaching in the evening at0;3Q, 
by,the pastor, Subject: The,Story 
o f  a Lost Opportunity, and What I t  
Cost the.Loser,
Remember'' th a t next week is 
Home Mission Week. Look else­
where for the announcement df 
nightly meetings, and please try tb. 
attend as many ds possible.
%erald.
CEDARVILLE, OHIO, WRIDAY, NOVEMBER 15,
MENTIONED FOR CABINET HONOR.
ft T  fl * *  .
«  1  V.,; *
M. E, CHURCH
9:30 a. m. Sunday School.
10:30 a: m,"Preaching.'
6:00 p,- in.’ Epworth League,
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening 
at 7:00, o’clock. ‘
Official Board meeting the first Tues­
day evening of each month.
U. P. CHURCH.
Sabbath School a t 9:30.
Preaching by the pastor a t 10:30. 
Y. P. O. U. a t 5:80. Leader—Earl 
McClellan.
No prayer meeting on account of 
Home Mission Week.
Dates Announced|; 
Also Speakers.
Kev.C. W. EW 
d e n to t theC in t 
AntLSalooa Lei 
te r view in  the 
the sale of sate 
highest bidder a s , 
m g license under fjj 
tioft.
“ My plan if? to 
licenses,''«*.it|: 
loonkeepers ‘ si 
subm it bid* for! 
day, and the ft* 
the highest bide 
elim inate ail ot
ELECRPS
Votes In Elect 
necessary- for el* 
Woodrow Wll 
states tha t gave f 
1,875.0(B)with 43!*' 
a !  college, 
Theoddre Koo# 
states which* gav 
of 106,000 
President Taft i 
with a plurality < 
oelved 8 electoral 
Roosevelt carrfe 
igam, ' 'Mlnmgotl 
South D akota 
T&ffc carried tUlAl 
The remaining st 
by Wilspu.
In  -Ohio Wilftpq 
votes; Taft 228,06^1 
for 'governor,
228,252 : Garford, J 
The Ohio delej 
will stand; 2 
Democrats.
The Ohio Goner 
be composed pf 
the. House of 
Democrats; 2 Progf
it*, *uperinten« 
i district of the 
out in afi in- 
sr advocating 
licenses to the 
sean* of grant- 
new constitu-
the s ta te’sell 
Eldridge. “ 6a- 
bo Invited to 
sell an a, Certain 
Would go tb 
3b is plan would 
[of favoritism,'?
College,- 561; 
b266. 
carried forty 
a  plurality -of 
ism theeiectdr- 
. ’A  
dfc carried six 
um a plurality 
toral yotes ‘1 
two states 
and he re<_ ,, ' ’ , -v -I
btllfornie, Mioh- 
|  PC,i»iB,y! vania;
1  .Washington, 
ihd'  Vtjrinont, 
were carriedf - ' A; if
ftcelved 876,516 
JOSevelt, 803,860 
^67d;- Brown,
m /  . (
m  in  congress 
tlcans and 20
|A.ssembly will
republicans in 
^sentativ**;" 91 
iVes.
/  Tfei* Item wfern mirkrd w hhm  Sn->
1 4cx, dencic* that a y*a?§ i sfeKiIp*
< tlm  is pmt due and a prompt art*
|  tlementfjr cametflydwift^* * * *
PRICE, *1.00 A YEAR
Free Delivery 
In Villages.
At the last session of congress a  
bill wa* pasted- providing for exper­
im ental village mall delivery w here 
the receipts of the office warranted - 
an  additional expenditure, A test 
will be made in one town In Ohio, 
Indiana and Kentucky. The re­
quirement of a  town is good side- 
walks, crossings and other improve­
ments tha t go with a n  enterprising , 
town. Postmaster William* of Je f­
fersonville has made application for 
bis village and an inspector recently 
visited the town and w as much 
pleased with th e  conditions and or- ; 
dered a  d ra fto f detail m ap of The > 
town. SouthGhariefltonis m aking, 
an effort to have the .experim ent’ 
tried tu t  as Jeffersonville Was first 
I t is piobable th a t Postmaster WU < 
.llams will secure village delivery 
for a  year a t least.
. Washington, November 9.- 
>‘maiofy Who are close to Pre:
Prominent Democratic politicans; includ. 
tng an w ’ aident-eleefc Wilson, are almost unanimous 
In predicting tha t the State'of Qhio will be recognized with a place in the 
new Cabinet. ' "  ’ ' "
For obvious reasons Ohio has claims for a Cabinet ofllot^hat can hard­
ly be ignored.'"It'showed decided friendliness, toward Governor Wilson 
Ot the Baltimore convention and the'majority rolled upfor Whboii in Ohio 
a t  the recent election was very gratifying to the DemocraUftTandidate.
The drift ae to Ohio Cabinet material is now toward Representative 
Mattflew R^Deqver, of Wilmington,' Ohio. H e is regarded by the Wilson 
managers as.the most available Ohio man who has.-been mentioned In 
Connection with Cabinet honors. He is being proposed for Secretary of 
tftterlor or Postmaster-General.
His sitcCelss'as a  business man it is believed, would especially qualify 
him to be the head of a great business establishment like the Postoffice 
DepArnient. 1
RYAN ON THE AMENDMENTS.
The state board of agriculture has 
announced the followlpg dates and 
the speakers of institutes m Wls 
county. ‘
Greene county will have four meet; 
ings as follows with the speakers; 
-Bellbrook, January. 8-9 Begg, Bur­
lingame: Jamestown, February I l ­
ls. Wagner; Martlnflale; Ccd^r-
»i»sW H r
81, February 1, Beekly, Hayne. ’ 
State aid Is .not. granted to more 
than four Institutes In one .county 
m  the way of paying local expenses. 
Speakers are furnished to indepen­
dent meetings, Anew feature this 
year will be a t least One lecture to 
boys under 21 years of age, A lady 
instructor will also be assigned for 
a t least one lecture. Mr. Clayton 
McMillan is president of the local 
institute and Mr. Fred Dobbins, sec­
retary, 5
LtVESTOO* SHOW.
."Love Me, Love My Dog.*
The tfomen who believe lii these 
sentiments will Ub made happy by one 
of the new luxurious valises In which 
to place the pampered pet while trav 
ellng. The valises are lined with 
white gokt fur and are real nests of 
comfort. A series of holes In the side 
admit plenty of fresh air, while a t the 
other side of the valise Is a specie* of 
grill or wire lattice work which en­
ables the dog to see all that Is pas* 
Ing, Usually the valise Is of leather, 
with Its owner's name and address or 
an engraved brass label, and there art 
leather handles to enable It to be car­
ried easily In the hand.
Best Business Creator.
As * business creator, what Is there 
better than advertising? Have ybu 
ever asked that question of yourself? 
The million* that advertising has 
made for merchants are uncountable, 
yet there are buslnes* men who even 
now don’t believe In advertising, jrist 
as there are people who-etill think It 
Is safer add more convenient to travel 
in a prairie schooror behind a pair of 
slow oxen than lr. a Pdltman palace 
car, Yet this typo of business man I* 
seldom rated in commercial rating 
hooks.—EXchanxe ' '
O vercoats
For a Good Stylish Overcoat 
guaranteed to . give service 
and satisfaction price
$8.00 , $10.00, $12.00
Better ones from
$12. to $20.
Clothing, Hats amd 
Furnishing
Preparation Is hjEpg made on a  
stupendous scale fiaK ie lafge'tif dis­
play of horses, catfMliogBand.sheep 
since the Incepttonm fcbat magnifi­
cent enterprise, ArMpfer of media'll- 
ic* and laborer* m M S l* ground set-
anow w m tift p6r$*Si$£istnb Ch» people 
of the North- Atberican contlneht. 
I t  th e  largest Us't o f entries on xec- 
brd %varrantB; such prediction, the 
1912 International w ill throw i t  fore­
runner* in  the "shade, and, each of 
them  was credited with having 
m arked a  climax. ■ '
'A h  elaborate scheme of interior 
decoration has been designed and 
artisans w ill work overtime’ during 
the nex t three week* carrying i t  in­
to effect. N*w facilities for’thecon- 
vonience o f'v isito rs are being in­
stalled and  n e th e r  pains nor ex­
pense spared to Insure success.
The spacious grounds will be taste­
fully decorated anCbriiliantly illum­
inated, the night Setting of the ex­
terior being Au added feature. The 
interior of the mammoth pavilion 
Will present a  series of surprises 
when ready for occupation by the 
equine and bovine contenders for 
honor*. -
Preparation for the International 
Live Btock Exposition, which - will 
this year bo held frotrt 'November 
30t-b to December 7th, is no insigni­
ficant task. Hundreds of artisan* 
consume a month or ipore in carry­
ing out plans laid down long previ­
ously. Material by the train load is 
consumed, and each year finds hew 
Ideas adopted for the beneflfcofshow 
men and the comfort of vhistors, irt 
these preliminaries thousands Of 
dollars arc expended, practically all 
of which is merely seasonable in* 
vestment, .
On theeve of the opening of the 
Exposition In terest Was nevter as 
keen. A ll over1 the country a  host 
of exhibitors are getting live  stock' 
into show .condition, Breeding ahd 
fafc stuff fs repelvlng finishing touch­
es a t  the hands of the m aster fitters 
and feeder* of the ceuntay, loading- 
day being anxiously awaited. Th« 
public sees only the culmination of 
th is titantm  effect
Sullivan’s
21S. Limastone St. 
$pr)DRfl«ltfy * Ohio,
HI* fiood NSrri*.
William Dean Howell* enjoy* the 
public confidence In an UnUHUal de­
gree. i t  wa*.doubtless on this account 
that a New’ York promoter recently 
offered Mr. Howell* the preridenoy ot 
a new mining Company at a salary r’t 
$26,000 a year. “But, air,*’ Mr. How- 
elia protested, "1 know nothing about 
mining or finance.1' “Oh, that make*; 
no difference," the promoter replied 
"We won’t expect yon to do any work. 
We only Want to use your name, you 
know.” But Mf, Howell* shook hi# 
head. "No,” he shld, "no, I mu#t de­
cline'. If my name is no will, worth 
using, it must b* equally well Worth 
protecting,”
Hon. Daniel J , Ryan has an inter­
esting ai d vigorous* article in the 
North American Review for fch(£ 
month oh the subject of ^Socialism, 
in the Ohio'Constitution.** ’ There .is 
no man In the-state couid trea t of 
thls-kubjecfc w ith5 more clarity and' 
^Uirnekstiian Mr* Ryan, Hi* study,; 
his ’ experience, his independence,
‘ M|r, Rya'n dealB ih a  most comprci 
Irensive'way/with the history of our 
slate Oonstitutionsaiid the relation1 
of piibllq 'Sentiment to them, and 
briefly b u t forcibly describes the a- 
doptiori of -‘the new amendments, 
wilidh'waa characterized by a de­
plorable lack of public spirits; indi­
cated by tlio fact that they received; 
the Approval of only about ohe-faurtli 
of tliO people. - And then to explain 
this abeyaticO ol public sentiment, 
he'referred.to the haste with which 
the people were required to act np- 
<Jh them hntl their' unreadiness there 
by to render proper judgment.* , 
Two features of tho now constitu­
tion Mr, Ttyan dwells upon a t some 
length. -They ate the initiative and 
referendum and that section decep­
tively labeled “ Welfare of Employ­
es.” The I . and R>, he. contends is 
simply the.triumph of Socialism, At 
the last election there were 60,687 
Socialist votes, According to the 
prpylsions'iif the amendment, less 
than half of these can propose legis- 
latibh for th* state, thus making the 
stability of our institutions a  con­
stant problem, full of irritation and 
perril.
The other amendment relating to 
ionrs ol labor, page's, etc., he re­
gards As class legislation and con-; 
traryfo thS  principles of the “ Bill 
of Bights.”  The inalienable rights 
of man as recognized by both the 
state and' federal constitution are 
trampled upon by this amendment, 
and Whehevor these rights afe dis­
tinctly assailed and an appeal is 
made to the supremo court of the 
United States, th a t amendment will 
be declared null and void,
Mr. Ryah'ft argument in tills mat­
ter Is cognentand conclusive. He 
distinctly shows' tha t the Gon.-Con, 
which he describes as a  mediocre 
body, in its eagerness to ally itself 
with the Socialistic tendencies of the 
age, has defied the very constitution 
of the republic. - Tho article Issplen 
didly written, is candid in expres 
Siort and instructive In argument.--- 
Ohio State Journal,
.Made. Study of Dictionary.
To read a dictionary twice tbrougl 
tor pleasure, as Lord Chatham did, Is 
not a tempting suggestion. But there 
Ib a hint in Sir Mountsfiiart Grant 
Duff’s diary of 1877, when -be was do­
ing a good deal of train traveling on 
the continent “In these'}ast'day* I 
have been' exceedingly amused,- by 
Brachet’s ‘Entymologlcai Dictionary,’ 
which Henry Smith recommended' to 
me when I was In Oxford the other 
day, and which Is a perpetual succes­
sion ot pleasant surprises,. f t
can only; read a f tu a  si 
the lord said whq dipped Into the dic­
tionary while waiting for Sir Walter 
Scott, the dictionary stories ar* ”bnco 
short”—London Chronicle.
THEATRE MOTES.
The second week of Mis* Nancy 
Boyer’ engagement will open Mon­
day evening, November 18th. and 
thoBe who have seen her durlng thip 
week will want to take advantage 
Of one’ mote opportunity of-peeing 
their favorite, -while,those who were 
unable to visit hoc a t the  Fairbanks 
Theatre this week will be glad of 
another chance to greet her, Mis* ‘ 
BOyeT's annlial engagement a t  thik 
theatre always means capacity for . 
its gives ah opportunity .to" see an , - 
artist who is cl*ver, conscientious 
and .convincing in her portrayal*' - 
and one is always assured of seeing 
something worth remembering. Tho 
prices, too, enable everyone, -to‘. se.e 
her not once but several times dur-. . 
ing her engagement and a s ' Miss ’ 
Boyer continue to grow m  favor 
-Wfth theatregoers and managers, i t  , 
is freely predicted th a t she w ill 'a t  
some'-time not far diktant take rank 
with such actresses as’Miss Adams, 
Whom she is said to' resemble great­
ly, both in  appearance and the man­
ner of her acting; There will he 
daily matinees during, the week of 
the 19th. ; • . -
m is
register,
James R .O rr.
Subscribe for the Herald.
■ ... -..... ‘..-i-’-
€?(1ari)ilk township School Report
S g- S 3 - I. IS ©m 'Sf'-,
w *2 r
Number of District......... ..........
Enrollment......^......'................ .....:......
Average Daily Attendance...............
Per Cent Dally Attendance...-............
Number Tardy.................... ..............
Number Present Every Day.......... ...
P e rc e n t Present Every-Day.......... .
Number of Visitors.... ....... ............... .
Bank for Sept..........................................) 7
1 2 8 4 5 f t 7
15 24 4 18- 10 14. 11 0ft
12 21 3 15 0 18 u 84 '
80 88 85. 88 92 89 97 88.6 6 0 7 0 0 1 20
7 0 1 10 ft , 2 6 41
"47 87 26 55 60 14 65. 48
0 1 0 0 0 2 'T 4 .
7 4 5 6 2 8 1
H O N O R ROLL
Pupils neither tardy nor absent, Dist No. J, Helen Brannum, Rdbert 
Brannum, WtllisGotry, Harold Grinnell, E a rl Collins.'
Dist, No. 2, Howard Kennon, Donald Northup, A rthur flhldkle, Otis 
Shinkle, Rosa Andrews, Dorthy Andrews, Agnes GilliSple, Pauline flits 
. Dist. No. 8, Alice Lackey. ,
Dist. No. 4, Wayne Weimer, Norbet W eimer, Clarence Lemmons, 
Gale Weimer, Lester Clemans and Lenora Lemmons.
• Dist. No. 5, Hazel Hutslar, Elizabeth Oreswell, Maurice Harfie**, 
Carlton Cora, Frank Evans, Robert Evans.
Diet. No, 8, Alice HIxon, Wilbur McMillan. ,
Dist, N6. *7, Dorothy Chapman, Mary Mathews, Nellie Neff, H arry 
Davis, Denis Davis, Berdeico Beekman.
F. P. Ritendur, Sypt.
No kale fhr th*m,
Tho market price of wild Oats 1# 
nfetty high for those who buy them, 
but they won’t Dell for anythin*.—At* 
chisod flioW.
Waterproof Coat* of Grsaa,
In the tropics of Mexico, where tor* 
reutlal rain* fall a part of each year, 
raincoat# Art a very necessary part of 
mAh’# ’ffjjpfirtl." Owing to the intense 
heat which prevails In tlie^sutoifner 
season tbAoftlifl&ry rubber raincoat 
cannot be worn. A rainproof coat 1* 
made from native grasses and I* worn- 
by the men of the middle and upper 
dasse*. The grasses are woven close 
together, and it is Impossible for the 
rain to heat through them, no matter 
hoW hard the storm may be. Some of 
those coat* are made with a hood 
which protect* the head a* well a* th# 
hndy.' 1 -
FOB BALE1-—Two Delaine ram# that 
Sheared 4% pound# ol wool,* Harrv 
V&tftaifaty# . »
Adds Healthful Dualitiestoihef&pd
Prof. Prescott, of the  University of 
Michigan, testified before the Pure 
Pood Committee of Congress, that the 
acid of grapes held highest rank as an  
article of food and he regarded the re­
sults from baking Vrith cream of tarter 
baking powder as favorable to health.
Royal i* th0 cnly Baking Pomdttr Madk
fy&m Meyal Gtap$ Crmm nf Tartan
*■ - - t  * ^  ■- v .  •
I
• /
r
The Cedarville Herald,
■HJibr.rwyat y c '.srawlfi ripTcWy r'ti reus of
_. ,.TO{? Taft-AT-i *30BT.S-*Elfi ■ffo it vitiianto hit of tr.ura 
far bother. ft ctjrcr f  t'fr-ktffii Jew ry.lisasj tho tfcci'isf, efss*. 
rptotu»i jejtrsitatf tbsacsd;*
Urt B is-K sl Pa&ife
N»* m i« v»<H*o,t «n <A« f ■,-&*
l M l * » 4 t f t k , c ' - l r t - b , c r ' a c ' a  , 
p R * t tUi»V.5 r « t o  J3put«? w  ancr.i.lan?;,* ’ 
ftub*. \  ou >ba thavel.i i;;c a sp^ a  r -  h  i t  i 
r*-*“"K-v«ttfr m tasc in B m i &■ ^srai *t 1 3  1 
U; you*Stapw..pr« i» tsua «na «!* j
trreiassttiJf.-i'O  v,a i - n  J 
I  i« s , *0  !ir;‘:».'iiojrcrblc. U econ ady k cfl 
fo itM it, K c m  Hdcfir.ite'y. K.Uj micp, 
Machcs sa d  o tb tr vcnaa,-»x '.
$ t.o o  X»er Y e a r .
KARLH BULL -
- w ar ft c r  sv jctityi wcf;uidcii,f 
phT* 1 ru a  S i c . i  
cr;;» -j 1 ’tiatubfk
.Aw.-fir*.
■.or derat troee vt .Pit” PAW/ it* JUt Krautto.iMZXMbt. , '5jfaijS«14,
$>t Sale by J- E. Waddle, fruits’ 
^  ■—Onfrid groceries, and C. M. Rutgway, 
• druggist.
IVr
SUITS
For Good Serviceable 
Suits See Our
$10.00, $12.00 and 
$15.00
■.-.r.-v • ’ ’.' - *  ■ . ■•• .-• .'• '1 • ■ , 1 .•■:*■..■-I- ■ -.
Lines we Guarantee to 
give Satisfaction or 
an other in return, •
S u lliv a n ’s
Clothing Hats and 
. Furnishing
21 S. Limestone St.  ^
Springfield, - Ohio.
60 .YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE
TS
Trademarks 
Designs
_  Copyrights &e, ,
1 AnyoEaiMjndlngsSlrlstt'h MiddMcrlpticmra**- •nloklr 4»<f*rt*ln e w  opinion ft««TliMHer an * PaTanttoa (a probably natan(tol«r.<3otnmuntc*. tioMatrltUy cxinOasntfiiL HANDBOOK on Patents
• M s  f a' Ha*. *rRbopt ohm* la. th*
clr-. . A baalU0W*lyina*trat*4 wMliljr. r,*r»*t <fl
oblation of any aotantlfla Journal. Tarma.W.. y Mir j roar month*, f  1. 80m by all n*wsd«alera.
lo.aB,Bfo^ *  New York
lob, 05'>* BUTfajhlDUtObtll.C ,
Very Serious
lit It'S very serious matter to ask 
for one medicine and have the 
wrong one given you. For this 
reason we urge you in haying 
[ to be careful to get the genuine—
BUck-draugHT
Liver Medicine ,
The reputation of ihJf old, relia- [ 
hie med'Clne, for constipation, in- f 
digestion and liver trouble, is firm- *• 
^  established, ft does not imitate . 
other medicines. It is better than b 
others, or it would not be die fa- $ 
VOrite Uvov powder, with a  large; ft 
sale than off others combined, [
SOLD IN TOWN , «  |
w. vxrt* *v*v
to
_. f $n the V- 5, and forelga «tm«lriail 
.AAdreak. . !
. S N O W & O O . j
Ow». p a te n t  o rn e e . WaaWHStON, D. C. |
Editor
Entered a t  the Post-Ofilce, C edar-! 
vilU’. October S3, JSS7. as second : 
class matter,
EflIDAY, NOVEMBER IB, IMS
Let not Matthew follow in the 
footsteps of Simeon nml decline a 
position tha t has not been tendered.
New York City proposes to license 
glamblers in order thnt there may 
be better police regulation,
Toddy made Taft president four 
years ago and now ho gets credi t 
for potting Wilson In the W hite 
House. ‘
Adbul Hamid was kicked oil ■ hjs 
job as Sulton a  few years ago, so he 
lias not been held responsible for 
the downfall tha t faces Turkey.
The . Anti-Sa'jWn League now 
wants to auction liquor licenses. 
Why not the league enter the liquor 
business instoad of providing a way 
for the other fellow?
' If  M att Denver gets to sit la  Presi­
dent Wilson’s cabinet there is going 
to be a  lo t of people in the Sixth 
District stricken with palpitation of 
.the heart,
iramsioNM.
S M O K E
Clever Willie.
A rough, looking map entered the 
home of a  gentleman In a  western 
city,- and, seeing no one around but a- 
small boy named Willie, said to him: 
“If you don’t  tell me where, your fa­
ther keeps Us money I’ll knock your 
topknot oft an’ afterward eat you."
“Please don’t / ’ said Willie. “You’ll 
find all the monoywe’ve got in an old 
coat in tho kitchen."
Two minutes later a bruised and bat­
tered wreck was pitched through the 
front dobr of Willie’s home, and sat 
In the'gutter, and blinked.
"The kid's too smart," said the man, 
“Never said a word about the oi’ man 
bein’ ipside the coat.”—Lippincott's,
When $10000 superintendeucy jobs 
are thrown over the shoulder for 
the benefit of the Sixth District, we 
should have a t least one opportunity 
of declining a cabinet position.
' Doing Beyond the Limit.
A rather fu5*y man traveling from 
New York to Philadelphia had been 
annoyed by his opposite companion, 
a tall fellow Whose bony knees troubled 
him not a little. There was a stop of 
several minutes at Trenton and the 
tall traveler rose from his seat, and 
said with a  yawn: ”1 guess 111 get 
out tod stretch rtiy legs a bit." “(food 
gracious f" exclaimed the other, “don't 
do that unless you are prepared to pay 
double fare, or to take a compartment 
all to yourself/'
leeret of Life*
“Really, the whole secret of life, of 
happiness, of success, is self-control, 
Bslf-control is breeding. If we gov­
ern our feehitgs, we can accomplish 
anything. I t is the secret of marital 
happiness, and every woman ought to 
learn It. The woman who can he 
pleasant to the woman her husband is 
pleasant to is the successful wife. Self- 
control is the secret of charm. It gives 
j* certain sphlipt-like quality, which 
people Are forover hoping to unearth, 
and that Is charm.”
Meat Eating frt London,
The amount of meat consumed In 
London in lftli Showed at; increase of 
only If.OOd tons in four years, Nighty 
per ptot, of tk§ beef and matfon vvai 
ksipofted from Booth Amerfoa, -
Bov. Bigelow is not to be a  candi­
date for speaker ot-the House, Af­
ter a consultation with governor- 
elect (fox, the Rev. announces • that, 
be has withdrawn.. Of course the 
Governor did not want his adminis­
tration loaded with a  mill-stone on 
the opening day.
An Error In Acquisition.
“That thermometer of yoi. Is ali 
wrong/' said tho observant person. “It 
registers away above the actual tem­
perature."
“Yes," replies the man who triGB 
to get more than his money’B worth. 
“I picked it out because I thought it 
had more quicksilver ln .it than any 
of the others.". '
And. now comes a  report from 
Democratic source that the.new leg­
islature intends to rectistrict- the' 
state both for congressional and sen- 
atoral elections. I t  is intimated 
that as the Third district is demo­
cratic' by 10,000 or more that Greene 
county, will be taken from the Sixth 
and given Butler county's place in 
the Third. Butler would .then -be 
thrown into the Sixth making both 
districts safely Democratic,
J t  the rural interests w ant to see 
the I- and R. given a  deoent burial 
there ahtmld be a  demand tha t the 
legislature pass a  law making i t  a  
fine with, impriaanment for anyone 
tha t carries a  petition'seeking sig­
natures, Let the petitions be loft a t 
designated plates and the people 
be allowed to sign them of their own 
will and accord. Otherwise we are 
going to have government in this 
State controlled absolutely by the 
cities.
HOME MISSION WEEK,
‘The City’, ‘The Gouhtry’, ‘Immi­
gration’, • ‘The Bace Problem’, 
‘Mormonism’—these are questions 
which, now face the people of this 
country and demand ‘W hat are yon 
going to do with us? They are 
questions of vital importance to our 
nation and cannot be brushed aside 
unanswered, Lincoln once said 
with regard to slavery that no 
question ia settled until i t  is settled 
right, so these problems will con­
tinue to trouble us .and to interfere 
with our natural progress until we 
find the proper solution for them.' 
Whatever may be the final adjust­
ment of. these difficult questions, 
none can deny but tha t the Church 
must be the Important factor in 
solving them. Home Mission Week 
has been endorsed by practically 
every evangelical' . church m 
America as a time for arousing the 
Church to the burden th a t is thus 
placed upon her and lo r planning 
as to the proper means of lightening 
it, In  accordance with the plaim of 
the. Home Mission Council, the 
local churches Will obBervo the 
week beginning with a  union meot- 
in the R. P . ' Church next Monday 
evening. Dr. McKinney atid Dr, 
McChesney have consented to as­
sist the local pastors thru the week 
and. a profitable series of meetings 
is assured. Tn tli* II. P. Church 
Monday night a t  7 o’clock, Dr, Mc­
Kinney Will speak on ‘The City 
Problem’, ’Tuesday evening in the 
tJ. P, Church Dr, P u tt discusses 
‘Country Life’, Wednesday In the 
M. E. Church Bov, Taylor’s theme 
I s ’Immigration', T im rsdayin the 
B. P« Church ‘Mormonism’ will he 
presented by Rev, McMichael. Fri­
day Dr, McChesney closes tho week 
in the M. E. Church ‘The Negro 
Problem*. So vital arc these 
questions to the nation that no 
true patriot can afford to miss them; 
such is the opportunity they afford 
to the Church thatno true Christian 
can afford to hold aloof. .
Speaks Arable Like Native.
Mrs, SL J, Camp, the first whit* ' 
woman who ever made a permanent 
Missionary home in central Arabia, is 
10W engaged in special charitable 
work in Maine. Mrs. Camp ’spsakji 
tad. roads Arabic like a native,
The Fortunate Ones.
Heaven gives ifo favorites early 
dsatK.—Byron,
In Fat Berth.
Towne^-No; Grafton doesn't work 
at all now. ,
Browne—H* doesn't? Why, when I 
knew him he seemed to be a young 
man with considerable push.
Towne — All that’s Changed now. 
He’s a young man with considerable 
pull and doesn't have to work.—Catho­
lic Standard and Times.
Satisfaction.
, “Well,” said the millionaire’s Sop 
Who has achieved success by his own- 
efforts, “I have one great satisfaction/’
“What 'is that?" asked his admiring 
friends.
“At least none of you can say that 
you knew me when I didn’t  have a 
nickel."
A CRUEL REMINDER.
Mr. Askiit—Does Miss Oldglrl give 
thanks on Thanksgiving day?
Miss Kidder—-No; that’s her birth­
day. - ■ ■
Swat Vigorously.
Oh, falter not.
It Is iiot nice 
To have to swat 
Tho name fly twice.
A Blow.
“Since you have , decided not to 
marry me, please give me my presents 
back." -
f’Well, of all the nerve! You're the 
first man I've ever been engaged to 
that showed such a mean spirit!"
Subsequent Growth.
“If you do work, yotir work will 
grow after you are gone/’
"That’s a  fact. Rubens left only 
Borne 2,000 pictures, but there are 
10,000 of his pic urea in circulation 
now,"
Sho Hated lt-—Ye**
“I hate flattery/' sho said,
“Of course i you do/* ho . replied, 
“Every pretty girl does."
Then she drew a long, deep sigh ohd 
permitted him to press her cheek 
against his own.
Evidently In Earnest.
“That young man who fs coming to 
see daughter/' said mother, “I won* 
der if his Intentions are serious?"
"Yes, i think they ere/' said father. 
“He has, given me several very good 
cigars of late.”
A Moneyed Man,
A local jeweler was waiting oh a  
stock broker when In came a farmer^ 
Ho immediately turned the broker 
over to the shop boy and took charge 
Of the fanner.
Unkind Suggestion,
- His—Do you know* I’ia  so fond • p i 
lob*t$rs,
She—Oh. you cannlball
| YftAOC-MAftK* »ml < oblnlnM nr ftn 1
[It'!'. H.till mudi'l.clcrtilu'ii;* j.littM mini 1/iltC .Kllt fl ’<•»*|  .........................tlcucfliiUMi; for FKKC SSARCH mi l r,|f0tt on ;I Mtintiihlllrv, SO ytai n / !:r, ra-.ii Sir.;l C u iititoai f.ir NKW B(I full nf patent Infot'lrail.m. uftiit fottml".
,  REA D  p A d t i l l l M i J M  bcfjlo * ( W *  , I for tv j/Htonti Wtiio to'vUjv \
D. SWIFT &  CO,
* fATEHT LAWYKB*, ^  „
l$03 Itviifih Sb, WMhlnftMr D. 0J
; (By E, Q, SELLERS, Director of Eve- 
i nln* DepwtmanKThe Mostly Bible Iu- 
mtiuite of CliJcokbJr
lessoT I ^ ^
THE TRANSFIGURATION,
TjERSON TEXT-Mark S:MS,HODDEN TEXT—“A voice came out of 
-the cioutl, saying. This la my beloved Ban; 
hear ye Him."—Duke *i*5 R, YV
1. On tho Mountain, vv, 2-0.—Peter’s 
confession is connected clofoly with 
tho lesson for today, There is no rec­
ord of the intervening “six days/’ Wo 
are left to surmise what of fear and 
perplexity filled tho minds of the dis­
ciples after listening to tho words of 
Jesus found in Mark 8:34 and 9:L 
These words must certainly have; 
filled them with doubt and dismay,-
As- if to meet this condition of mind, 
Jesus takes Peter, James and John, 
those three partners in business, who < 
were also present in the homo of 
Jairus, and later went with him. into 
the garden, and withdrew to a moun­
tain, probably Mt. Hermon, Here ho 
was transformed, i.e., metamorphpBed, 
completely changed in appearance;-; 
read carefully the parallel accounts, 
Paul’s Inspired Words. ,
Joined with Jesus there stood 
Moses the law-giver and Elijah the 
great reform prophet. What a com­
mentary as to thb interest of heaven 
in a dying Messiah and in thd glory 
at that death; - . '
We' need to read Paul’s inspired 
words (Phil, 2:6,7)'In this connec­
tion. He who thought It, not a prize 
to be grasped after to be equal with 
God, yet too'kf upon himself the form 
at a .slave and was; made in the habit 
or fashion of a  man. ■ Upon the moun*' 
tain Jesus reversed the figure and the 
"servant"—-the Son of Man revealed, 
e, g., showed forth, the glorious ap­
pearance of the'Son of God. The dis­
ciples there caught a faint glimpse of 
that glory which he had with the 
Father before the world was <Jotan 
17; 6), But the work of redemption 
was not yet accomplished, and so 
once more be turns back upon that 
glory. Small Wonder, though, that as 
they -beheld these heavenly visitors 
Peter should exclaim;. ‘.‘Rabbi, It is 
good for us to be here; let us make 
. three tabernacles (booths), oils for 
.thee, oiie for Mokes and one for Eli­
jah." Notice* however, tha t Peter 
spake “for he wist not what to say" 
(v. 6). Mark alone records these 
words, and Mark largely received his 
gospel, from Peter.
Three Heavenly Voices Heard.'
We have only to read 2 Peter, 1:16- 
18 to answer any question as to this 
being a vision in the modern accept-, 
unce of that term, v We Are .also told 
that the Word “vision” found1 in verse 
fi of the lesson can be translated, 
."things seep/’ Indeed tho disciples 
were “fully awake"-(Luke 9:32 R. Y,J. 
The question "as to’how the disciples, 
could recognize: Moses and Elijah, 
Whom they had nbver seen, Is not a t 
all difficult for the believer, -They ap­
peared "in gfory" and wfiln the glory 
was withdrawn they saw "no man 
save Jesus."
This also serves to help answer the 
question, "Shall we recognize in glory, 
those whom W0'have lost awhile?”
Three hepvcttly voices wore heard. 
Jesus* voice jq prayer, his compan­
ions conversing of that great event 
yet to he accomplished (Luke 9:31) 
and the voice of God, “This is my be­
loved (only begotten) Son; hear him." 
What matters the opinions of earth’s 
,'greaf'ist lawyers and prophets, or' the 
suggestions of oufr dearest friends.
Fear fell Upon them and they fell 
upon their faces in humiliation, but 
with tender compassion Jesus said 
"arise and be not afraid/’ I t almost 
seems like a rebuke to Peter, who had 
so freely protested against tho sugges­
tion of tho manner of hf3 death, 
Jesus* transfiguration and the words 
of hla companion, as well as the com­
mand of the Father, wore a vindica­
tion of his authority and a  revelation 
In advance of the supremo wonder of 
the cross. Arising they "saw no man 
save Jesus," It la far better to  “See 
him" than to see, hold converse with, 
or have Communion with, the great­
est of earth, past or present.
2, Tho descent, v. 9; 13.—As they 
descended from tho mountain Jesus 
charged them to tell no man. Very 
different from our modern method. 
But tho need Is clearly shown as we 
read Peter’s words (2 Peter* l:iG-21). 
Peter places great emphasis upon tlio j 
Importance of this experience, declar*' 
ing himself as an eyewitness of his j 
“majesty" as well as tho "lienor and 
glory.” Deter and the others could 
not talk intelligently of thiB experi­
ence Until after Christ's work, was 
^finished” upon Calvary, vindicated at 
the tomb and glorified on tho day of 
Pentecost. Hence they “kept th .1 
saying with themselves/* obeying his 
injunction of silence.
The transfiguration is a glorious 
fact; It is a wondrous light upon the 
“scandal of the cross;’* a wonderful 
revelation of tho glory which “ho had 
before the world;” and it is a 
prophecy of the glory yet .to be re* 
vCaled, It served to help the die* 
ciidcs during those days of darkness 
pnd dOUht through which they were 
about to pass, and It has been an in­
spiration to the Christian church 
throughout the bubscquont ages.' If 
Is also a  most significant warning, 
“This Is my son, my chosoii; hear ye 
him;” and a pronouncement upon hi* 
work and Office. *
‘its Origin,
Ham explained his complexion. *1 
was th* first man asked to take down 
a  stov# pipe,” h* saldr-Harpefs Ba­
tor.
CASTOR IA
fo r  Xnfimt* and Children,
th* tM  You Hit* Always Bought
Bears th*
ftignatttrtof
Children Cry for Fletcher’*
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
tn use tor over 80  years, has home the signature of
ami has hcen made under his per- 
KOnal supervision since its iiifaney. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and <‘Just-as-good/? are hut 
Experiments that tx'ifie with and endanger tho health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.
What is CASTOR IA
Castorla is a  harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare­
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
■ contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic , 
substance. Its age Js its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. Jt cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy- and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.
GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature o f
The Kind You Save Always Bought
In U*se For Over 3 0  Yeers
•THE C E N TA U R  C O M PAN Y . 7 7  M U R R A Y  S T R E E T . NEW  YO R K  CITY*
y : /. : THE. ;■ ■
Xenia Fertilizer Co.
Will remove all dead stdek immediately free 
of charge. 50c per 100 lbs. for hogs or sheep, 
$2.00 per head for horses' and $3.00 per head for 
cattle will be paid upon delivery at .the plant.
BOTH PHONES
Bell 337-W Citizens 1 8 7
m
t
. Wm. Byers, the former owner of the plahfc,. 
is in .chargers general\manager,
I l iU i lL i i l l i rL A h h .L lA ili .lA ih m L A ili fo iL A A ik L
H(h -every]-#-- ■
Monday, Thursday and Friday
They are'the kind, you w ill enjoy, no 
water, nice and large.
PHONE II0 53
G . M . S P O N G E R
ATLAS HOTEL
and RESTAURANT,
R E M O D I E D  -  R E F U R N I S H E D
P opular Priced R esta u ra n t for L adies and  
G en tlem en . * S erv ice  is  unexcelled
- S. D etro it s tr e e t , X en ia , O.
FISTULA
AMD ALt,
DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
Alt** «hft i$»n WtfsSn
DRf*j, j .  McCl e l l a n
a a r i ' f e j  colomus, o.
Piles or Smiles t*
A POSITIVE GUARANTEE
to fmmodlatoty relkvs and ultlmaltly euro *)*'
SR. HEBRAS UNfiOld
the tn6ut wnvterttal edehtlfo disown** of Modem limw tot tho sevsrost fused of Itcntna Piles, Modems, Tetter, Salt Ttheum, Blnr Worm, BArbers Itch, etc. ,'Md hlRlily tnedf- Cftted antiseptics Salvo kill# tlio gerimn, ro- Move* the trouble end fccsld the irritation petmaoentty. Absolute ^ aatlsfoolton gnaw
or mailed* Trialanteed or money reftmdod, Prir* ISO ctd, nt Df ttgglata. sample 9 cents to cover Mailing.
THE a. C. BlTTMEft CO., Toledo, Chi*.■' -1 .....• <iiiiiiii»i»i,p
j IStOfl your bad htfcalh with Dt, litis** 
i idttoUv* Tablets.
IT  W ILL JFBT TOUCH THK 
BPOTand prove tin every fiky 
■winner every time, (loot! health, 
good cheer and long life i» what 
wo promise if you
Buy Our Meats
Microbes, disease and death lurk 
in  a lot of the m eat tha t’s sold, 
but not in ours. We sell the best 
and a t a  fraction above cost. 
Our market is safe and not hi^h 
priced.
G  H  CRO U SE
1 Cedarville, Ohio, .
Finds Cure for Epilepsy 
After Years of Suffering
* "My daughter was afflicted with 
epileptic flts for three years, tho attacks 
coming eve.ry few •weeks. We employed 
several doctor's hut they did her hq 
good. About a 
year ago  wq 
h e a r d  of Ur. 
Miles’ Nervine,
’ and It certainly 
lia s  proved a 
"blessing to our 
little girl. She IS 
n o w apparently 
cured arid • Is en­
joying the best 
of health., , It Is 
over a year since 
she has had a 
fit. ■ We • cannot speak, too highly 
of Dr. Miles'■ Nervine.” '
MRS. FRANXC ANDERSON.
Comfrey, Minn.
Thousands of children in the 
United States who are suffering 
from attacks of epilepsy are a 
burden and sorrow to their parents, 
who would give anything to restore 
health to the sufferers.
Dr. Miles* Nervine
is one qf the best remedies known 
for thi£: affliction. It has proven 
beneficial in thousands of cases 
nd those who> have used it have 
, he greatest faith in it. I t  is not 
h ’‘cure-all,” but a reliable remedy 
for nervous' diseases. You .need 
not hesitate to give i t  a trial.
Sold by alt Druggists. If the ilrst 
bottle falls to benefit your money :!a 
returned- ,
Mil e s  m e d ic a l  co ., Elkhart, fod.
• * . « , 'j i
Ho M cfllL
Funeral Director ati 
Dealer, Manuiacturei 
Vaults »nd t>m« 
$lo*k«, Tclsplibn* 1.
Cfdkfvm*, 01
MMpp
BIRD’S
STORE NEWS
ar# * lifctli up in the market this weak -and 
£ iU U O  we wm pay you 32c PER DOZEN in trade 
for CIjBANj FRESH EGGS. Bring u* your surplus*
Try a Can of Heinz Sphagetti, only 15c.
Have you seen those Ladle’s Blue Serge Suits we are 
selling $12.50 a d $15.00 they are strictly new, extra 
value and made in the latest style. Take a peep at 
them before you buy.
Try o Jar of Lippenscott’s Mince Meat. Its extra 
fine and only 15 cents.
Are you going to purchase a RAIN COAT? If so 
come in and see what we offer you in this line we 
have
Men’s Rain Coats........ ............... ........... $3,50 to $12,50
Women’s Rain Coats,...................... .$3.50 to $5,00
Girl’s Rain Capes........... .$2.00 and. $3,75
Boys’ Rain Coats. . , , . . ....................-.$3.00 and $4.25
We have New Figs, Dates, California Walnuts, 
Peaches and Apricots.
We sell, the following guaranteed Brands of Footwear.
Men’s Ease Work Shoes.................................. *. .*$3,00
Rice & Hutchins Dress Shoes for Men and
Women.................... ............. .$2.50 to $4.50
Buster Brown Shoes for Girls.......... ... .$1,50 to $2.50
Endicott-Johnson Shoes for B o ys,........ $1.50 to $3.00
Ball Band Rubbers for the family 
Goodyear Glove Rubber forthe/Ladies.
. Buy your Shoes and Rubbers of us.
We se ll Heyser’s  Standard Oysters 25c per 
. quart, 15 c per pint.
K C r i  |  Men’s Wright Health fleeced under- aJELiJLi wear. Separate garment.............. 50c
TJuion Suits each................................................... ,$2.00
Boy’s Vellastie- Union Suits, Misses and Children’s 
Vellestie Union^Suits. Priced according to size.
Women’s Vellastic Union Suits heavily, fleeced $1.00 
. . Other .grades as low as 50c.
SUIT BARGAINS We have 25 Men’s $15.00 Suits: 
(left over) all sizes to close ou t,.......... $7.50
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
-W illi of C&Tdui, 7Qe
A t W litim m n's.
Fos FourfurnlBljodrooini
oa Xenia Ave. Inquire a t  phone 96,
—If you qan’t  buy a  new one, have 
the old ona PRY  CLEANED a t  the 
HOME Clothing company.
Mia« Elizabeth Irvin suffered an 
attack of heartfnmble Monday. She 
is also threatned ■with pneumonia, \(f
Mr, Jacob Ford and daughter, 
Misn Guervez, of Chicago are guests 
of relatives here.
Rev,,and Mrs. E rnest McClellan 
have gone to their future home m 
Mouqdville, W« VA,
IrisMla
S MammothStore
Mrs, "William Jeffries Is visiting1 
her daughter, Mrs, A, D. Carver, in 
Richmond, Irid.
. Mr. Earl Jamison and wife ot Day- 
ton are spending the day with Mr. 
and Mrs, L, G. Bull,
Ridgway'a for hot chocolate, beef 
tea and bullions of all kinds. ■
Mr. Clayton McMillan left this 
morningfor Tarkioj Mo,, where he 
will join his wife and daughter, who 
have been visiting the la tter’s par­
ents. ■■■■■■'
Mr, Geprg* Sieglet and daughter, 
Dollle, of RidgavJlle* rnd,} spent 
Sabbath with his brother, Mr, Jacob 
Biegler and family.
Fob R bkt i-H ouseon North Main 
ftfc, 7 roosns. See
GeO. H. Smith. St,
Oysters 26 cents a  quart, celery, 
fruits, dates and nuts of all kinds.
Win. Marshall.
Mr. Alex, Kyie has been in a  very 
serious condition for several days 
but is thought to be. soma better a t  
tins time,"
Twn'cases of scarlet fever are re­
ported in the family of Howard Llt- 
tler, who lives on the HcElroy farm 
south oi town. 1
Chicken.thieves helped themsel­
ves to what they wanted a t  Mr. S. 
M, Murdock’s la s t  Saturday night. 
I t  is not known how many chickens 
were taken.
Mr. T. J . Fitch,.who has been in 
the South West for nearly a year 
looking after oil Interests,. arrived 
home Wednesday morning.
The snow, sleet and rain Thursday 
evening gave people in this section 
their first real taste of winter. We 
have had exceptional fine weather 
this fall and the winter weather 
came in the nature of a supxise.
Mr, Daniel Denriehey and wife 
have moved into their ne>v residence 
on- whao is known as tho Warner 
farm on the federal pike. Mr. Den- 
nehey hot only has erected a mod­
ern residence bnt rebuilt his barn 
some months ago. ■
For Sale:—Two excellent Jersey 
Cows., Also driving horse. Safe for 
ladieB and children.
Jno. kl. Finney,
-Wine of Cardni, 70c
A t Wisterman’s,
C l o t h e s ,  of a l l ; kinds D R Y  
CLEANED at
HOME Clothing Co,
—-  i ■ —
F or Sale A gas stove in good 
condition cheap .. T, N. Tarbox.
A party of twenty-one comprising 
members of the K» of P. lodge and 
their wives attended a  county meet­
ing of all members of the ,various 
lodges, in Xenia, ‘Wednesday eve­
ning a t  which time a  banquet was 
served. The late train stopped for 
the party  on their return home.
LIST OF LETTERS
List No. SI.
Remaining unclaimed in the 
Cedarviile, Ohio, pcmt Office for the 
week ending.Nov, 15,1912.
Baker, Otbo W.
Cumens, Mr. Adam.
Kirby, Roscoe. ,
MUchlim, Miss Millie.
Cards. *
Brandon, Miss Beatrice.
Miller, Mr. Fred.
Persons calling for the above will 
please say “ Advertised.”
Steph en  C. W rig h t , P . M.
Lost to Shame.
•Bearaon says his ultimate desire 
i to be a United States senator." 
When, a man gfttfl so much money as 
* M't he doesn’t  care what kind of a 
i t  he leatVi.”—Life.
Artist Regains Drawings.
M. Bucas, the French artist whose" 
paintings when bought by M. Quittner 
uid signed by him, won their new 
twner honors at. the salons where the" 
original painter failed even to get 
(hem accepted, has succeeded in re­
taining 29 of the pictures. -
hih <«■■■!.i , ’i p - 'i .  j . . r - "  -i i " .. n v »  ■*+
. A Tower of Skulls.
In 1809 the Turks .defeated, the Ser­
vians at Nish, and in memory of tho 
victory built a tower of stone and 
Servian skulls. At one time visitors 
and touriBts used, to carry away BkullB 
as souvenirs, and not so many years 
ago the heads were still to be seen 
embedded in the walls, "When Nish 
became Servian, however, as many 
skulls as could be extracted were giv­
en Christian burial. A few still re­
mained, too firmly held by the plas­
ter, and of these two, in a glass case, 
are shown a t the memorial church 
close by.—Wide World -Magazine.
Word was received hero Tuesday 
evening of the death of Mre. Lucy 
Young, mother of Dr. W. R. Mc- 
Chesney, a t  her home in  NoW Gali­
lee, Pa. The deceased had been in 
poor health for some time. She was 
fH years of age ahd leaves three . Bis­
ters besides her son, Dr. McC’hesney 
The funeral was held Friday morn­
ing at eleven o’clock. Dr. McGhes- 
ney lofton the late tram Tuesday 
night for New Galilee. During' his 
absence Miss Vera Andrew is teach­
ing his classes at the college.-
The opera house was closed Thurs­
day evening following the lecture 
course and will not be opened un­
til the B ryant Bros, complete the 
decoration on the interior, which 
will bo about; the first of the month. 
You have seen the dirty dingy walls 
for the last time. When the house 
is opened next month there will bo 
a decided change. Manager F, A. 
Jackson expects to have a high class 
company here to open the house up­
on the completion of tho frescoeing.
High Cost of Living Made Easy
W hen you  trade at our store. B esid es the low n ess of price w e  give  
y o u  w h a t you  w a n tjw h en  you  w a n t j t  Then; you  have the quality, 
quality  ahd quick service.
S A T U R D A Y
SPECIALS
sther*’ Corn F lak e
Xoc package for sc
different K inds of Bread
3c P er Loaf.
re  L a r d  - P * * lb *
lifornia H ants * per lb lod
k Soap - P «  ba*
It W h ite  F i#h  - ic e a c h
>cha and Java  Coffee
sad per lb.
OUR PRICES
Star Orackers... .........................   6o
Sliver" Pruned.................. .......... -..... ..... ...... . 12
Fruhes........ ................................   „10
California Prunes, a  lb ............................... 8
Fancy Large Santa Clara
County Prunes, per lb................„„70
Fancy Bright Evaporated Apricots,
per lb .....................  iqo
Fancy Large. Letaon Cling Peaches, per lb ...10
Tomatoes, per can,,.....................   ,71
Corn, per can..................................     *f
Peas, p e t can... ...............     q
Lenox sfoap, 8 bars............................................ 70
■*r . * r
J L l E .  S c h m i d t  6  G o . ,
W holesale and Retail Grocers 
30 South Detroit Street, ' . • Xenia, Ohio.
Mr, F. P, Hastings returned homo 
Monday evening after a  short visit 
with his brother, Rev. A. G. H ast­
ings and family in Jdayille, Ind, '
Mr. L. F. Tindall attended a bau- 
qtiqfc and meeting of Ohio bankers 
inita section a t Hamilton .Tuesday 
evening.
Mr. S. T. Baker add wife upent, 
Monday in Dayton.. -
I  will operate my soda fountain 
all winter with "the best of »oda 
and ebndaes. Also -hot chocolate 
and bullions. _ ‘
Wm. Marshall.
The regular monthly .meeting ol 
the W. C. T. Ik  will be held in the 
Library neXbThureday at'2 o’clook 
p. nl. .. ’ Sec’y.
For'Sale or Exchange 2 Shropshire 
yearling Rama, 1 Duroo . Male Hog.
’ N. H. Wright, Selma; O.
Miss Mattie Marshall entertained 
a  nuraer of her school friends, Wed­
nesday evening- ' •••■>
Elbert St, John and Herman Lewis 
of Jamestown and LeonLoo of Yel­
low Springs have entered the Acre 
of W heat Growing Contesfccpnduct- 
ed by the Ohio State Board of Agri­
culture,
Mr. and Mra.ULE. Jpbeare on a 
trip to New York and Boston. In 
the latter city they were the guests 
of Rev. W. W. Illff, Rev. O, A. 
Young and Mr. Amos A. Wells 
former Greene Coinitians.
Mr, B, E . McFarland and wife 
were guests of Dayton relatives 
from Saturday until Monday.
Mr. Thomas Andrew returned 
from Cincinnati Monday, haying 
been called there lasfc Friday by the 
Illness of his sister, who was operat­
ed upon In the city hospital for can* 
cer. 1
The Pilgrim Girls Concert Compa­
ny a t the opera house Thursday eve­
ning proved to bs an extertainment 
of exceptional merit. I t  was the 
first number of the" lecture course 
and the house was well filled. The 
program consisted of vocal and in­
strumental musio with plenty of 
no Vi ’ty numbers to catch the popu­
la r ear of the audience. Miss Ches- 
ney in her readings and recitations 
captivated the audiei.ee. The led 
ture course committee has the hon­
or of selling the largest number of 
seaspn tickets of any coarse ever of­
fered Cedarviile people. The next 
number will he January 52.
The hunting season for quail and 
rabbits opens today and those 
who engage in this sport should 
have some consideration for 
the farmer’s live stock. Many 
farms have been posted. The fact 
there is much hog cholera in this 
section, and the germs can ‘be 
carried on the feet from one farm to 
the other, makes the average farm­
er take a  bold stand against hunt­
ing on his place. Hunters should 
keep tills in mind.
One of the most ehjoyabli social 
affairs of the season took place 
Tuesday evening, November IS, a t 
the hospitable home of Dr, and 
Mrs. E . C. Oglesbee when the ladies 
of the Kadratita Club entertained 
their husbands and friends with an 
elegant six O’clock dinner, Many 
amusing features had been pre­
pared for the evening including 
Various tests of the gentlemen skill 
and ability along almost every line. 
W the hattrim m h g contest Mr; G, 
G, Morton proved himself the 
champion hat trimmer ol the 
crowd and was awarded the prize, 
a  Thanksgiving turkey.
It is the proud boast Ot Senate,* 
jutartlne of New Jersey that in all 
fits years he has been farming he has 
n#r#r sold a  horse. When a hors* Mts to* old to Work he retires it On 
faff rations and M* It- JuM t a t  
irmtad •
Free Carfare to
■ *
and Back Home Again 
Every Day in the Year
Under the Plan of the Merchants’ Association of Springfield, Ohio
JUST TWO REQUIREMENTS Spend $15 at any one or any number of tbe 
stores listed below—you must live within a radius. of 40 miles of Springfield. 
If you live a greattr distance, we will pay $1.60 of the cost of your transportation.
ADDITIONAL CASH REBATE
• The Aisociation also allows a cash refund of one cent for every dollar ex­
pended inexcess of the-required $15. This is in addition to the payment of the 
round trip carfara.
The Following Springfield Merchants issue and sign carfare Rebate Books;
ARCADE JEWELRY STORE
Jewelery and Opticians, .Watches. Diamonds, 
Jewelery, Solid Silver and Planted Ware, Watch 
Inspectors for all Railroads and Traction 
Lines entering Springfield. 87-50 Kelly's 
Arcade.
BANCROFT, HATTER AND FIJRRIER.
Sole agent for. "Dunlap’’, '"Knapp-Felt” 
"Hawes’’, English "Tress’! and French “Mos- 
sant" hats; “Headcaps" and Children's Head- 
wear. Furs," fur repairing and remodeling. 
Established 1851, 26 East Main St.
CHAS; F. HAUCK & CO.
Central Ohio’s Largest Stove and4- Culinary 
Furnishing Store. Penninsular stoves, Coles's 
Hot Blast Stoves, cutlery,’etc. All kinds of tin 
repairing. .59 West Main St.
.FRIED’S JEWELRY STORE
Largest. assortment in the city of - Diamonds,
. Watches, Silverware, Cut and Etched i Glass. 
High-Grade Silver Plated Ware', Novelties.
, Fully equipped Optical Parlors. Eyes tested 
free. 6-8 East Main St,
■KAUFMAN’S . , -
The Quality Store. . Springfield’s largest and 
best clothing store for man, youth or boy. 
Complete stock of Clothing, Hats, Furnishings, 
Trunks and Suit Cases. 18-17 South "Lime­
stone St.
NJSLEY, IN THE ARCADE *
"If Yon Wear Nisley Shoes You - Wear the Best 
Shoes Money Can Buy." Three large store 
rooms filled with guaranteed footwear for 
men, "women and children. 52-50 Kelly’s
SILVERBERG’S STYLE SHOP 
, Largest Exclusive Ready-to-Wear House in 
Springfield and Central Ohio, t Complete line 
„ of Women’s and Misses’ Coats. Suits, Dresses, 
Gowns, Waists,' Skirjs, Petticoats, Raincoats 
and Furs. Cor, Main and Limestone Sts,
STERLING FURNITURE AND CARPET CO. 
Greater Springfield’s Greatest ’ House Furnish­
ing Store,- Furniture, Carpets, Rugs,Stoves’ 
Etc. 25-29 North Fountain Ave.
, SULLIVAN’S * .
■ "Originator of Low Prices." Cloaks, Suits' 
Dry Goods, Hosiery, Underwear, Men’s Fumisli- 
• ’nl»» .Etc. You always felt at home fn our
old store; we’ll be pleased to see you.in the, 
new one.. 80 East Main ,St. "
THE EDWARD WREN CO.
Central Ohio’s Biggest and Best Department 
Store. Seventy-six stores under one roof. Dry 
Goods, Ready-to-Wear, Shoes, Furniture, t 
■ Carpets, in fact everything.. 23-3i E. High St.. - 
THE HOME STORE
Dry Goods, ! Coats, ’Suits, Waists, e Skirts 
Draperies, Lace Curtains, Mattings, Druggets, 
Rugs. Sole agents for the celebrated, WooltpX 1 
Cpats, Suits and Skirts, ! Butterick Patterns ’" 
Karsey Gloves, and St. Mary’s Blankets.' 12-82 
West Main St.
THE SPRINGFIELD HARDWARE CO. ■ ■ 
Manufacturers’ Agents, Jobbers and Retailers” 
of Builders' and Manufacturers1 hardware 
Factory Supplies and Machinists’ Tools. -Fine 
Cutlery, .Percolators, Coffee Machines. 86-88 
East Main St. . . .
THE WH E N '
Central Ohio’s Greatest Clothing, hats and 
Furnishing Store solicits your patronage. An 
absolute guarantee of satisfaction with every 
purchase or your money back. - Cor. High St. 
and Fountain Ave. (Arcade,)
a ?
WINDY
YOU WILL NEED UNDERWEAR AND OVERWEAR
H UTCH ISON  
GIBNEY
X E N I A ,  O H IO  ]
Have the Finest Selection  
of Underwear
Mentor *B d Phenix 
Quality
Have been seld  for years 
and excellent far the 
price
Furs for Children, Misses and W om en
Blankets, Comforts and Batting.
$100 Rewards $100.
Ths rtsdsrs of this papsrvrill he pleau- 
tolcMm that there is at one dm tm  
dls««n that (dance has bdn able to «ur« ki 
all H i (tsge* and .that is Catarrh. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure Is the only positive ours now 
known to the medical fraternity. »Catarrib 
bring a constitutional disease, requires a 
eonstitnifonal treatment, Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure is fatten internally, acting directly up 
t*n the blood and inucoui s.utraces of system 
thereby destroying the foundation of the 
disease, and giving tho patient slrcfigtb by 
building up the constitution mid insisting 
nature In delilg its work, The proprietors 
hate so much faith In its curative powers, 
hat they otter one Hundred Hollars for any 
case that it fails to cure. Send tor fist o 
iesrimomtala.
Address, F. J. CHFNEY A Co, Toleds O, 
SOW %  Druggist, 76c, 
all’s Family Pills ara the best,
No matter how hard your head aches, 
Hr, MU**’ AnthpSHa Pills win help you.
T R Y  O U R  JOB PR IN TIN G
ELASTIC :'.v
R O O F  P A IN T
%  tin, metal, paper, felt Md tetetoM tftelfc # 1  
preo 1, against the Weather «tf m f,  Abl&tttWf 
porous. Will not crack, peri, m m 'Will 
not evaporate after once act. -3k«1tataktaftWF« 
toraurtenai. Contain* ftolngredients (fta-M  ’Hilt 
And lima which enter into the comporifion <4 i l l  
major part of tha so called rcKif and boh j^nta tm 
1ha market to-day whfch have m>
W  to nJST1 “ “  * * * * *  *“* *"
V4 i
n i
’ I . •.*
iOwnpismirtra
TOWER OF THE ADMINISTRATION BUILDING, PANAMA- 
PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION.
ROM nn Architectural viewpoint the dominating feature of the 
Pamuqa-Paclflc International Exposition will be the huge tower 
of the Administration building, Rising 375 feet in height and 
hanked bn either side by the domes, towers and n Innrets of the 
eight great exhibit palaces, the huge tower will be at ail times the most 
( conspicuous feature of the Exposition City, Krom San Francisco harbor 
It will appear as the central feature in the great rectangle of exhibit pal­
aces, whose sky line will be 310 feet in height,' whose domes will rise. 144 
reet and whose lesser towers a ill be 175-feet in height From afar this 
central group’will appear almost ns a single pnliiee, four-fifths of a mile 
long and 1,200 feet in width; nearer at hand it will be found that the 
exhibit palaces are Interspersed* with great open courts, each designed 
by'notable groups of America’s roremost architects. The inner courts 
will express the",highest ideal.of the architect the sculptor, the colorist 
and the lahdseapegardener. The Exposition palaces will be the loftiest 
ever constructed; the.grouping of huge buildings will give an effect of 
almost inconceivable massiveness and grandeur. At the base of the 
tower, which wlU occupy an acre in extent, will be a huge arcade he- 
nfcatb which visitors may enter from the main exposition entrance into 
,the grand Court of HCnor. This court, which will be 700 by 000 feet in Its 
greatest dimensions, was designed by McKim, Mvead & White.
EAST COURT, PANAMA-PACIFIC
EXPOSITION.
INTERNATIONAL
THE great East Court at the Panama-Pacific International Expo­sition is designed for pageantry surpassing ihe famous Durbar1 of India. It* will constitute a suitable setting for oriental or modern drama upon a colossal scale, From a huge-staircase or 
from tbs tops of its^eaclrciing walls ihe visitor to this ’’Court of Joy- 
OtiSriesfl” will be enabled to witness the pageants that will be a fenture 
of the exposition. The main tower of the court .will contain a great pipe 
organ, with echo Organs in the smaller towers; witiiin the center of the 
conrt will lie a basin contain tiff groupings’ of elnkaje statuary, dancing 
figures, fauns, satyrs and nymphs, Electric aclntltlaiors will play upon 
fountains at night. Tropical shrubs and flowers will contrast with the 
sterner effect of the cbfonnadcs, statuary and facades of the court, in 
its architecture the East. Court, which wtlf lie among the main group 
Of exhibit palaces, wilt resemble tho oriental phase of. the Spanish' 
Moorish airchltectnffc.
E1ASTI0
R O O F  P A IN T
fair tin, metal, paper, felt And fuberold roote. 
proof against the weathef m  rush Absolutely 
porous. Will not erat ki peel, blister, or sale* Will 
not evaporate Uttet once tel. la a fmemtw-proof­
ing material. Contains no ingredients such as Wilt 
and lime which enter Into- the ^ eomposltlon'.ofdhe 
major pail of the sb cAlted toofliiiaifottmilflilsott 
the market to-day which have no eiastie qualities 
and am deslmtiivs to metela and fibres, and are 
jb#A*4 i f  wyrtafi** mf ftMthth Hitimapoul • ' t t , ,
#  ‘$ m M  tt*tHkftm4prki fat, m f  **t fn ttkM  tht hut mhm it r*ttt tie:Ar" tkwk&miiftet- Ikh
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Kredel & Alexander have woh distinction, 
not only as a* style center, but as an institution 
of superior value-giving, selling serviceable 
Suits, Overcoats and R aincoats at $7.50 to $30, 
but particularly calling your attention to our 
three great lines at $15, $20 and $25.
&'■ Alexander
PI AT MAIN STREET NEAR LIMESTONE ftj
Home of the Overcoat
m
'.Hi We direct your attention particularly at this time to 
.our Overcoats—“ BEST IK  THE WORLD’’--O ur oleyer 
Overcoats fit snugly about the collar and over the< shoul­
ders. They have large roomy sleeves and are cut full in  
the skirt—nothing skimpy about our Clever Overcoats, in 
either style, qualitjr or wear, A wide range of. styles, fab­
rics, colors and prices.-
You want the best, your money can buy and w e want you
to have it—It’s here
High Grade Tailored Only $25.00 
r p H E  equal-easily marked $30 and $35
•Y
100 Per Cent Pure WOol at $15.00
, 1 DIFFERENT S T Y L E S  of 
A O v /  Men's and Young Men's Suits, 
60 different and distinct style Overcoats 
and Raincoats .in our great assortment 
of pure wool, hand­
made, service-giving' 
garments, positively 
equaling th ose1 seen  ^
elsewhere for $18; only
The Best We Ever Sold at $20.00
A RE the handsome pure Worsted 
Suits, nobby Serges and the new  
swell tan and blue-gray Scotches and' 
Cassimeres; the classy 
Overcoat and the ex­
cellent Raincoats. No­
where else less than 
$25.00. We say hut..
in other stores and fully if  not su­
perior to the “made-to-order” garments 
at $45 and $50. Truly 
a most, complete selec­
tion—best in  Spring- 
field by long odds and 
yet our price is on ly .. 7 a
Our Boys’ Store Presents the Careful Selection Be^t
hat-we’ye passed in the market for the boys others are welcome to. The very utmost discrimination is used in the 
tng of our assortment of Roys’ Clothing, I t  must possess the three-fold virtue of sturdiness, refinement and exclus- 
Sturdincss, to insure- your fullest satisfaction; refinement, to appeal to your good taste; 'and. exclusiveness, that 
your boy may not he dressed like every other hoy you meet. Hence our variety is immense, while the duplicates-of any 
style or pattern are limited. Saturday always brings its special opportunities in the Boys’ Store—and today’s are an excep­
tion only in being more special than usual, - ■ - ‘ ,
ivehess. i l l
Boys.’ ‘ Double-Breasted, Boys’ Single and Double- 
Norfolk, Sailor and’Russian Breasted and Norfolk Knee
Blouse Knee Pant Suits; Pant Suits^ plain Serges and 
plain and fancy effects. All fancy. Cassimeres. They are 
sizes. Comparable with any worth $6.00 and $7,50 x
S t . . . : . ™ . .  * 3 . 9 0  * 4 . 8 5
Boys’Novelty Suits in  lat- Boys’ Overcoats and Reef- 
est models; plain blue serges; ers> made up in new models,
worsteds of new and attrae- brown mixtures, gray diag-
4 * __ onals, plam blues, blacks and
tn e designs, .aie handsomely - grayg , hi'chinchillas. In fact,
trimmed and finished. Sizes materials approved for
.8 to 18 years; farj r*/\ 
worth m ore._ __ . w *  * d v
these gar­
m ents.. $3.90 tc
Our New Style Hats for Fall
Have yon seen ’em? I f  not, you have 
missed a treat. Every shape that’s good 
and every style that’s right is here for 
you—in colors'or black.
HERE ARE POUR GREAT HAT 
VALUES
The Trim ble. ............................. $3.00
T h eB a n ta ......................................$3"^
Kredel & Alexander “ Special” . . !$L.J0 
■The Wm. Montague___. . .  ,$1.5Q-$3.00
H ere are the world famous Hats for 
young men-—the best qualities in an un­
limited assortment of shapes and styles.
Finely Tailored 
Trousers
Trousers of fine worsted in a wide 
variety of stripes—
$3.50 to $5.00
A line of carefully made Trousers of 
striped worsteds, at
$6.50 and $8.00
Knitted Silk Ties
A SPLENDID SHOWING 
Plain thread Silks ahfi 
fancy stripe “Hobble" SUk 
Ponr-ln-Hands. E ft a 
Each .................
Kredel & AlexamAir
■ ■ "tiixw uMgigsrrq
Roys’ Coat Sweaters— 
plain colors and combina­
tions of m  A n
colors.,.$1.00 to epH’iUU 
Boys’ Jersey Sweaters, 
navy, red and ft f|,
gray .................... y l i U t J
Boys' Oahntjots; E f lft 
cyfrboy s ty le .,.,,..O U C
$ 12:
A Sale of High-Grade Negligee 
Shirty Actual $1.25 Values
Special $1 .00
There are two distinct brands of 
Shirts comprised in this offering, no less 
celebrated than the Elgin and Lion 
* ‘ top-notchers. ’ ’ It means a selection of 
about 24 different and distinct patterns 
--light, dark and medium colorings— 
with attached and detached cuffs; coat 
model. Perfect fitting and in the high- 
grade shirtings that both these brands 
are famous for. All sizes.
N p rth ru p ’s Cape 
G loves
Aiso Dress Piques, light 
in weight and first-class in 
Workman- E ft
ship ..................$ 1 » 0 U
Suedes and j  E ft 
Mochas at.-........ }  l i UU
p i  h j  ,KAIH tTfrtjti W *  MHiSTOkt rfj
S P R I N G F I E L D ,  O H I O .
.7
chocoha :
Fresh c,roclt Always on hind,
C. M. Ridgway
Dr, MHW' Laxative , Tttblcto ta«t« „ 
jfif# Mndy 0*4 Work like a clutrsa*
“l and «6 coed that •{ tronld not b*'ylrtionl them. I mUt trenbltd « d*»l Krltli ieiptd llrbr nnd k.cdeeli*,' iSow eince tsVInel CM**»r«M C'.ndr C»Ut«i!e I feel -very nmeh better : X ebell eemtnljr recommend them to mt  friend* •* tbebeet medtelee X here etereeeh.”
A nn  Betlnet, Oelmra Mill Mo. », fdU Blrer, Mm*.
GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTNG 2£3C
INmOKSTXON ANI> mVSPKPSXA. 
R X U fiV fiS  SOVR STOMACH, 0&1.CHXMQ, fttfi,
W*»b*«!U
X« C . » * W IT T  m  C O M iA N f ,
toPJe*e»nt, I’stttetite.p.it.nt.'reeteOnoii.linOood.
Wefey RJeken, Weeii*.., o»- i r 19.-. ?>. jo ld ln  bnllr, >riiec*iir)ii50 t«l)T6t Mompefl OOO.«*»r«nte#dMe*»<itj.iiirh)nney .
•tertlcgMemedy Co., Cble»da or N.Y, 8**1 f l  »
A A iM iM lliif A RHtevM scmraiomacb, 
patjfitfttien 0* tbihAdft- jDIgwj*
$NdV<na JMMMMi Inmwmii aoM Im
Bromo Qxnaine Tablet*.
One l?ay fcltlWilNyn,
h m .* s £
